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No. 4699. AGREEMENT’ FOR CO-OPERATION BETWEEN
THE GOVERNMENTOF JAPANAND THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA CONCERNING
CIVIL USES OF ATOMIC ENERGY. SIGNED AT WASH-
INGTON, ON 16 JUNE 1958

Whereasthe Governmentof Japanandthe Governmentof the United States
of America,on November14, 1955, signed an “Agreementfor CooperationBetween
the Governmentof Japanand the Governmentof the United Statesof America
ConcerningCivil Usesof Atomic Energy” ~and

Whereasthe Governmentof Japanhasadvisedthe Governmentof the United
Statesof Americaof its desireto pursuearesearchanddevelopmentprogramlooking
towardthe realizationof peacefulandhumanitarianusesof atomicenergyincluding
thedesign,construction,andoperationof power-producingreactors;and

Whereasthe Governmentof the United Statesof Americadesiresto cooperate
with the Governmentof Japanin such aprogramashereinafterprovided; and

Whereasthe Partiesdesireto supersedethe “Agreementfor CooperationBe-
tweentheGovernmentof JapanandtheGovernmentof theUnitedStatesof America
ConcerningCivil Usesof Atomic Energy”, signed on November14, 1955, with this
Agreementwhich includesthenew areasof cooperation;

The Partiesagreeas follows:

Article I

A. The “Agreementfor CooperationBetweenthe Governmentof Japanand
the Governmentof the United Statesof America ConcerningCivil Usesof Atomic
Energy”, signedon November14, 1955, is supersededin its entiretyon the daythis
Agreemententersinto force~

B. This Agreementshall enterinto force on the day on which eachGovern-
ment shall receivefrom theotherGovernmentwritten notification that it hascom-
plied with all statutoryand constitutionalrequirementsfor the entry into force of
suchAgreementandshall remainin force for aperiod of ten (10) years.

1 Cameinto force on 5 December1958, the day on which eachGovernmentreceivedfrom
the other Governmentwritten notification that it had compliedwith ~11statutory and consti-
tutional requirementsfor the entry into force of the Agreement,in accordancewith article I.

2 UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 240, P. 361.
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Article II

A. Subject to the provisionsof this Agreement,the availability of personnel
andmaterial,andthe applicablelaws, regulations,andlicenserequirementsin force
in their respectivecountries,the Partiesshall assisteachother in the achievement
of the useof atomicenergyfor peacefulpurposes.

B. RestrictedDatashallnot becommunicatedunderthis Agreement,andno
materialsor equipmentand devicesshall be transferred,and no servicesshall be
furnished,underthis Agreement,if the transferof any suchmaterialor equipment
and devicesor the furnishing of any such service involves the communicationof
RestrictedData.

C. This Agreementshallnot require the exchangeof any information which
the Partiesare not permitted to communicate/becausethe information is privately
ownedor hasbeenreceivedfrom anotherGovernment.

Article III

Subject to the provisions of Article II, unclassifiedinformation including in-
formation in the specific fields set out below shallbe exchangedbetweenthe Parties
with respectto theapplicationof atomicenergyto peacefuluses,includingresearch
anddevelopmentrelatingto suchuses,andproblemsof healthandsafetyconnected
therewith

(a) The development,design, construction,operation,and use of research,
demonstrationpower, experimentalpower, andpowerreactors;

(b) Healthand safetyproblemsrelatedto the operationanduseof research,
demonstrationpower,experimentalpower,andpowerreactors;

(c) The use of radioactive isotopesand radiation in physical and biological
research,medicaltherapy,agriculture,andindustry.

Article IV

The application or use of any information (including design drawings and
specifications)and any material, equipmentand devices, exchangedor transferred
betweenthe Partiesunderthis Agreement,shall be the responsibilityof the Party
receivingit, andthe otherParty doesnot warrant the accuracyor completenessof
suchinformation anddoesnotwarrantthesuitability of suchinformation,materials,
equipmentanddevicesfor anyparticularuseor application.
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Article V
A. ResearchMaterials

Materials of interest in connectionwith definedresearchprojects related to
the peacefulusesof atomicenergyas providedby Article III andunderthelimita-
tions set forth in Article II, including sourcematerials,specialnuclearmaterials,
by-productmaterial, other radio-isotopes,and stable isotopes,will be exchanged
for researchpurposesin such quantitiesand under suchterms and conditions as
may be agreedwhensuch materialsare not available commercially. In no case,
however,shall the quantity of specialnuclearmaterialsunderthe jurisdiction of
eitherParty,by reasonof transferunderthis Article, be,at anyone time, in excessof
100 gramsof containedU-235, 10 gramsof plutonium,and 10 gramsof U-233.

B. ResearchFacilities

Subject to the provisionsof Article II, and undersuch terms and conditions
as may beagreed,andto the extentas may be agreed,specializedresearchfacilities
and reactormaterialstesting facilities of the Partiesshall be made available for
mutualuseconsistentwith the limits of space,facilities, andpersonnelconveniently
available,whensuchfacilities are notcommerciallyavailable.

Article VI

With respectto the subjectsof agreedexchangeof information as providedin
Article III, it is understoodthatthe Governmentof Japanor the Governmentof the
United Statesof America will permit personsunder its own jurisdiction to make
arrangementsto transferand export materials, including equipmentand devices,
to, and to perform servicesfor, the other Governmentandsuchpersonsunder its
jurisdiction as are authorizedby the otherGovernmentto receiveandpossesssuch
materialsandutilize suchservices,subjectto:

(a) The limitations in Article II
(b) Applicablelaws, regulations,and licenserequirementsof the Government

of Japanand theGovernmentof the United Statesof America.

Article VII

A. The United StatesCommissionwill sell or lease,as may be agreed,to the
Governmentof Japanuraniumenrichedup to twentypercent (20 ~ in the isotope
U-235,exceptasotherwiseprovidedin ParagraphC of thisArticle, in suchquantities
as may beagreed,in accordancewith the terms,conditions,anddelivery schedules
set forth in contracts,for fueling definedresearch,experimentalpower, demonstra-
tion power, and power reactorswhich the Governmentof Japan,in consultation
with theUnited StatesCommission,decidesto constructor authorizeprivateorgan-
izations to construct in Japanand for experimentsrequiredin relation thereto;
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provided, however, that the net amount of any uranium sold or leasedhereunder
during the period of this Agreementshallnot exceedtwo thousandsevenhundred
(2,700) kilogramsof containedU-235. This net amountshallbe the grossquantity
of containedU-285 in uraniumsold or leasedto the Governmentof Japanduring
the period of this Agreementless the quantity of containedU-235 in recoverable
uraniumwhich has been resold or otherwisereturned to the Governmentof the
UnitedStatesof Americaduring the periodof this Agreementor transferredto any
othernation or internationalorganizationwith the approvalof the Governmentof
the United Statesof America.

B. Within thelimitationscontainedin ParagraphA of thisArticle, thequantity
of uraniumenrichedin theisotopeU-235transferredby theUnitedStatesCommission
under this Article andin the custodyof the Governmentof Japanshallnot at any
time be in excessof the amount of materialnecessaryfor the full loading of each
definedreactorproject which theGovernmentof Japanor personsunderits juris-
diction decide to constructand fuel with United Statesfuel, as provided herein,
plus such additional quantityas, in the opinion of the United StatesCommission,
is necessaryto permit the efficient and continuousoperationof such reactoror
reactorswhile replacedfuel elementsare radio-activelycooling or in transit, or,
subject to the provisionsof ParagraphE, are being reprocessedin Japan,it being
theintent of theUnitedStatesCommissionto makepossiblethemaximumusefulness
of the materialso transferred.

C. The United StatesCommissionmay, upon requestand in its discretion,
makea portion of the foregoingspecialnuclearmaterialavailable asmaterialen-
richedup to ninetypercent (90 %) for usein a materialstestingreactor,capableof
operatingwith a fuel load not to exceedsix (6) kilograms of containedU-235 in
uranium.

D. It is understoodandagreedthat althoughthe Governmentof Japanmay
distributeuranium enrichedin the isotopeU-235 to authorizedusersin Japan,the
Governmentof Japanwill retaintitle to anyuraniumenrichedin theisotopeU-235
which is purchasedfrom the United StatesCommissionat leastuntil suchtime as
privateusersin the United Statesof America are permittedto acquiretitle in the
United Statesof America to uraniumenrichedin the isotopeU-235.

E. It is agreedthatwhenany sourceor specialnuclearmaterialreceivedfrom
the United Statesof Americarequiresreprocessing,suchreprocessingshall be per-
formed at the discretionof the United StatesCommissionin eitherUnited States
Commissionfacilities or facilities acceptableto the,United StatesCommission,on
terms and conditionsto be later agreed;andit is understood,exceptas may be
otherwiseagreed,that the form and content of any irradiated fuel elementsshall
not be alteredafter their removal from the reactor and prior to delivery to the
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United StatesCommissionor the facilities acceptableto the United StatesCom-
missionfor reprocessing.

F. With respectto any specialnuclearmaterialnotownedby theGovernment
of the United Statesof America producedin reactorsfueled with materialsob-
tained from the United Statesof Americawhich is in excessof the needof Japan
for suchmaterialin its programfor thepeacefulusesof atomicenergy,the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof Americashall haveand is herebygranted (a) a first
option to purchasesuchmaterialat pricesthen prevailingin the United Statesof
America for special nuclearmaterialproducedin reactorswhich are fueled pur-
suant to the terms of an agreementfor cooperationwith the Governmentof the
United Statesof America,and (b) the right to approvethe transferof such material
to any othernation or internationalorganizationin theeventthe option to purchase
is not exercised.

G. Specialnuclearmaterialproducedin anypart of fuel leasedhereunderas
aresult of irradiationprocessesshall befor the accountof theGovernmentof Japan
and after reprocessingas providedin ParagraphE hereofshall be returnedto the
Governmentof Japan,at which time title to suchmaterialshall be transferredto
that Government,unless the Governmentof the United Statesof America shall
exercisethe option, which is herebyaccorded,to retain, with appropriatecredit
to the Governmentof Japan,any such specialnuclearmaterialwhich is in excess
of the needsof the Governmentof Japanfor suchmaterialin its programfor the
peacefulusesof atomicenergy.

H. Someatomic energymaterialswhich the Governmentof Japanmay re-
quest the United StatesCommissionto provide in accordancewith this Agreement
are harmful to personsand propertyunless handledand used carefully. After
delivery of suchmaterialsto the Governmentof Japanthe Governmentof Japan
shall bear all responsibility,in so far as the Governmentof the United Statesof
Americais concerned,for thesafehandlinganduseof suchmaterials. With respect
to anyspecialnuclearmaterialsor fuel elementswhich theUnitedStatesCommission
may, pursuantto this Agreement,leaseto the Governmentof Japan,the Govern-
ment of Japanshall indemnify and saveharmlessthe Governmentof the United
Statesof America againstany and all liability (including third party liability) for
any causewhatsoeverarising out of the productionor fabrication, the ownership,
thelease,andthepossessionanduseof suchspecialnuclearmaterialsor fuel elements
after delivery by the United StatesCommissionto the Governmentof Japanor to
any personactingon behalfthereof.

Article VIII

As may be necessaryand as may be mutually agreedin connectionwith the
subjectsof agreedexchangeof information asprovidedin Article III, andunderthe
limitations set forth in Article II, andundersuch termsandconditionsas may be
mutually agreed,specific arrangementsmay be madefrom time to time between
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the Partiesfor lease,or sale and purchase,of quantitiesof materials,other than
specialnuclearmaterial,greaterthan thoserequiredfor research,whensuchmate-
rials are not availablecommercially.

Article IX

A. The Governmentof Japanand the Governmentof the United Statesof
America emphasizetheir common interest in assuringthat any material, equip-
ment or devicemadeavailableto the Governmentof Japanpursuantto this Agree-
mentshall be usedsolelyfor civil purposes.

B. Exceptto the extentthat the safeguardsprovidedfor in thisAgreementare
supplanted,by agreementof the Partiesas provided in Article XI, by safeguards
of the InternationalAtomic EnergyAgency, the Governmentof the United States
of America,notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof this Agreement,shallhavethe
following rights:

1. With the objectiveof assuringdesign andoperationfor civil purposesand

permittingeffectiveapplicationof safeguardsto review the designof any

(i) reactorand
(ii) otherequipmentanddevicesthe designof which the UnitedStatesCommission

determinesto be relevantto theeffectiveapplicationof safeguards,

which are to be made availableto the Governmentof Japanor personsunder its
jurisdiction by the Governmentof the United Statesof America or any person
underits jurisdiction, or which are to use, fabricate,or processany of the following
materialsso made available:sourcematerial, specialnuclearmaterial, moderator
material,or othermaterialdesignatedby theUnited StatesCommission;

2. With respectto any sourceor specialnuclearmaterialmadeavailable to
the Governmentof Japanor any personunderits jurisdiction by the Government
of the UnitedStatesof Americaor any personunderits jurisdiction andanysource
or specialnuclearmaterialutilized in, recoveredfrom, or producedasaresult of the
useof anyof the following materials,equipmentor deviceso madeavailable:

(i) sourcematerial,specialnuclearmaterial,moderatormaterial,or othermaterial
designatedby the UnitedStatesCommission,

(ii) reactors,

(iii) any other equipmentor device designatedby the United StatesCommission
as an item to be madeavailable on the condition that the provision of this
subparagraphB 2 will apply,

(a) to require the maintenanceand production of operatingrecords andto
reques~tand receivereports for the purposeof assistingin ensuringaccountability
for suchmaterial;and
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(b) to require that any such material in the custody of the Governmentof
Japanor any personunderits jurisdiction besubject to all of the safeguardspro-
vided for in thisArticle andthe guarantiesset forth in Article X;

3. To requirethe depositin storagefacilities designatedby the United States
Commissionof any of the specialnuclearmaterialreferredto in subparagraphB 2
of this Article which is not currentlyutilized for civil purposesin Japanandwhich
is not purchasedor retainedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America
pursuant to Article VII, ParagraphF (a) and ParagraphG of this Agreement,
transferredpursuantto Article VII, ParagraphF (b) of this Agreement,or otherwise
disposedof pursuantto an arrangementmutually acceptableto the Parties;

4. To designate,after consultationwith the Governmentof Japan,personnel
who, accompanied,if eitherPartysorequests,by personneldesignatedby theGovern-
ment of Japan,shallhaveaccessin Japanto all placesanddatanecessaryto account
for the sourceandspecialnuclearmaterialswhichare subjectto subparagraphB 2
of this Article to determinewhether thereis compliancewith this Agreementand
to makesuchindependentmeasurementsas maybe deemednecessary;

5. In the event of non-compliancewith the provisionsof this Article, or the
guarantiessetforthin Article X, andthefailure of theGovernmentof Japanto carry
out the provisionsof this Article within areasonabletime, to suspendor terminate
this Agreementand require the return of any materials, equipmentand devices
referredto in subparagraphB 2 of this Article;

6. To consultwith theGovernmentof Japanin thematterof healthandsafety.

C. The Governmentof Japanundertakesto facilitate the applicationof the
safeguardsprovidedfor in thisArticle.

Article X

The Governmentof Japanguaranteesthat:

(a) Safeguardsprovidedin Article IX shall be maintained.

(b) No material, including equipmentanddevices,transferredto the Govern-
ment of Japanor authorizedpersonsunder its jurisdiction pursuantto this Agree-
ment, by lease,sale or otherwise, will be usedfor atomic weaponsor for research
on or developmentof atomicweaponsor for anyothermilitary purposes,andthat
no suchmaterial, includingequipmentanddevices,will be transferredto unauthor-
ized personsor beyondthe jurisdiction of the Governmentof Japanexceptas the
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UnitedStatesCommissionmay agreeto suchtransferto anothernation or an inter-
nationalorganization,andthen only if in the opinion of the United StatesCommis-
sion suchtransferfails within the scopeof an agreementfor cooperationbetween
the United Statesof Americaand the othernation or internationalorganization.

Article XI

The Governmentof JapanandtheGovernmentof theUnitedStatesof America
affirm their commoninterest in making mutually satisfactoryarrangementsto avail
themselves,as soonas practicable,of the facilities andservicesto bemadeavailable
by the InternationalAtomic EnergyAgency andto this end:

(a) ThePartieswifi consultwith eachother,upon the requestof eitherParty,
to determinein what respects,if any, they desireto modify the provisionsof this
Agreementfor Cooperation. In particular,the Partieswill consultwith eachother
to determinein what respectsandto what extenttheydesireto arrangefor the ad-
ministration by the InternationalAgency of thoseconditions, controls, and safe-
guards including thoserelating to health and safety standardsrequiredby the
InternationalAgencyin connectionwith similar assistancerenderedto a cooperating
nationunderthe aegisof the InternationalAgency.

(b) In the event the Partiesdo not reacha mutually satisfactoryagreement
following the consultationprovidedin subparagraph(a) of this Article, eitherParty
may by notification terminatethis Agreement. In the eventthis Agreementis so
terminated,the Governmentof Japanshallreturnto the United StatesCommission
all sourceandspecialnuclearmaterialsreceivedpursuantto this Agreementand in
its possessionor in the possessionof personsunderits jurisdiction.

Article XII

For purposesof this Agreement:

(a) “United StatesCommission” means the United StatesAtomic Energy
Commission.

(b) “Equipmentand devices” and “equipmentor device” meansany instru-
ment, apparatus,or facility and includesany facility, exceptan atomic weapon,
capableof making use of or producingspecialnuclearmaterial, and component
partsthereof.

(c) “Person” meansanyindividual, corporation,partnership,firm, association,
trust, estate,public or private institution, group, governmentagency,or govern-
ment corporationbut doesnot include the Partiesto this Agreement.
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(d) “Reactor” meansan apparatus,other than an atomic weapon,in which
a self-supportingfission chain reaction is maintainedby utilizing uranium,pluto-
nium, or thorium, or any combinationof uranium,plutonium,or thorium.

(e) “RestrictedData” meansall dataconcerning(1) design, manufacture,or
utilization of atomic weapons; (2) the production of special nuclearmaterials;
or (3) the useof specialnuclearmaterialin the productionof energy,but shall not
include datadeclassifiedor removedfrom the categoryof RestrictedDataby the
appropriateauthority.

(/) “Atomic weapon” meansany device utilizing atomicenergy,exclusive of
the meansfor transportingor propellingthe device(wheresuchmeansis aseparable
anddivisiblepart of the device), the principal purposeof which is for useas, or for
developmentof, a weapon,a weaponprototype,or aweapontest device.

(g) “Specialnuclearmaterial” means(1) plutonium,uranium enrichedin the
isotope233 or in the isotope235, andany othermaterialwhich the United States
Commissiondeterminesto bespecialnuclearmaterial;or (2) anymaterialartificially
enrichedby anyof the foregoing.

(h) “Source material” means (1) uranium, thorium, or any other material
which is determinedby eitherParty to besourcematerial;or (2) orescontainingone
or moreof the foregoingmaterials,in suchconcentrationaseitherPartymaydeter-
mine from time to time.

(i) “Parties” meansthe Governmentof Japanand the Governmentof the
United Statesof America,including the United StatesCommissionon behalfof the
Governmentof the United Statesof America. “Party” meansone of the above-
mentioned“Parties”.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Partiesheretohavecausedthis Agreementto be
executedpursuantto duly constitutedauthority.

DONE at Washington,in duplicate, in the Japaneseand English languages,
both textsbeing equally authentic,this sixteenthday of June,1958.

Forthe Governmentof Japan:
Koichiro AsAI~I

For the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America:
Walter S. ROBERTSON

Lewis L. STRAUSS
Chairman,UnitedStatesAtomic EnergyCommission
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

June16, 1958
Excellency:

I havethehonorto refer to theAgreementfor CooperationBetweentheGovern-
ment of the United Statesof America and the Governmentof JapanConcerning
Civil Uses of Atomic Energy,signedtoday,1and to confirm the following under-
standingswhichhavebeenreachedduringthe negotiationsleadingto theconclusion
of the Agreement:

1. While thePartiesusetheir bestefforts to assurethat materialandinformation
madeavailableis freefromdefectsandinaccuracies,theapplicationoruseof anymaterial,
equipmentand devices,or useof any information (includingdesigndrawingsandspeci-
fications)madeavailableby thePartiesshall, asprovidedin Article IV of theAgreement,
bethe responsibilityof theParty receivingit, andthe Partyfurnishingsuchitemsdoes
not warrantthesuitability of suchinformation,material,equipmentanddevicesfor any
particularuseor application.

2. With regardto thetransferof U-235pursuantto Article VII of this Agreement,
theUnited StatesAtomic EnergyCommissionwill be ableunderexistingpolicy only to
sell fuel for usein powerreactors. Thepurposeof introducingthepossibilityof leaseof
fuel for powerreactorsis to permit thePartiesto considerlease,shouldexisting policy
of ‘the United Statesof America be revisedto permit lease, without the necessityof
amendingtheAgreement.

3. With respectto theacceptabilityof reprocessingfacilities, asprovidedin Article
VII E, andthe designationof storagefacilities; asprovidedin Article IX B 3, theUnited
StatesAtomic EnergyCommissionmay wish to considerseveral factors,but primarily
thoserelating to effective applicationof controls and safeguards. In the eventmore
than one storageor reprocessingfacility could be selected,the United StatesAtomic
Energy Commissionwill give careful considerationin such selectionto the matter of
relativecoststo theGovernmentof Japan.

4. With respectto the implementationof the rights accordedto the Government
of the UnitedStatesofAmericaunderArticle IX B 1 andB 2 of theAgreementfor Coop-
eration,it is recognizedby thePartiesthatthe rights accordedto the Governmentof the
United Statesof Americawere insertedto assurethat materials,equipmentanddevices
madeavailableasprovided in the Agreementwill be utilized solely for civil purposes.
Referenceis madein this regardto paragraphA of Article IX whichrecitesthisprinciple.
Information obtainedby personnelin the employ of the Governmentof the United
Statesof America in exercisingthe referredto right of inspectionwill be utilized solely
for the purposeof determiningthat thematerialsand facilities involved arebeingem-
ployedfor civil purposes.

1 SeeP. 160 of this volume.
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5. With respect to such “other material” as the United States Atomic Energy
CommissionmaydesignateunderArticle IX B 1 andB 2, suchdesignationwill be made
by the United StatesAtomic Energy Commissionupon its determinationthat such
materialsshouldbe subjectto the controlsandsafeguardsas set forth in Article IX.

6. In caseof return of material, equipmentand devicesand/or sourceor special
nuclearmaterialsasprovidedin Articles IX B 5 andXI (b), theGovernmentof theUnited
Statesof Americaand theGovernmentof Japanshall consult with eachotherregarding’
appropriatearrangementsrelatedto suchreturn.

7. Representativesof theGovernmentof theUnited Statesof Americaandof the
Governmentof Japanmaymeetfrom time to time to consultwith eachotheron matters
arisingout of theapplicationof theAgreement.

8. The Governmentof theUnited~Statesof Americaunderstandsthat theprogram
of theGovernmentof Japanfor thedevelopmentof atomicenergyincludestheinstallation
of additional demonstrationpower, experimentalpower and power reactors. It is
understoodthat theGovernmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Government
of Japanmayamendin accordancewith all constitutionaland statutoryrequirements
of the Partiestheprovisionsof the Agreementfor Cooperationto providefor anyaddi.
tional suppliesof specialnuclearmaterialsto be usedin theseadditional reactors.

If the Governmentof Japanconcurs,I suggestthat the presentnoteandYour
Excellency’sreplybe regardedas placing theseunderstandingson record.

Accept,Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

For the Secretaryof State:
WalterS. ROBERTSOI~

His ExcellencyKoichiro Asakai
Ambassadorof Japan

II

June16, 195S.
Sir:

I havethe honor to refer to your notedatedtoday, regardingthe Agreement
for CorperationBetweenthe Governmentof Japanand the Governmentof the
United Statesof AmericaConcerningCivil Usesof Atomic Energysignedtoday,in
which you set forth the following understandingswhich havebeenreachedduring
the negotiationsleadingto theconclusionof the Agreement:

[See~notefl
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I havefurther thehonor to inform you that the Governmentof Japanconcurs
in the foregoing understandingsand confirms that your note and this reply be
regardedasplacing theseunderstandingson record.

Accept,Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Koichiro ASAKAI

Ambassadorof Japan

The HonorableJohnFosterDulles
Secretaryof State

MEMORANDUM

During the current negotiationsbetweenrepresentativesof the United States
and the JapaneseGovernmentslooking to the conclusion of the Agreementfor
Cooperationbetweenthe Governmentof the United Statesandthe Governmentof
JapanconcerningCivil Usesof Atomic Energy,’ the representativesof Japanhave
requestedthat the United StatesGovernmentclarify its position with respect to
the purchaseoption provisionof Article VII F of theproposedAgreement.

Article VII F (a) of the proposedAgreementreservesto the‘United States
Governmentthe option to purchasefrom Japanspecialnuclearmaterial, which is
producedin reactorsfueledwithmaterialobtainedfrom the UnitedStates,in excess
of theneedsof Japan’sprogramfor the peacefulusesof atomicenergy. The United
StatesGovernmenthasproposedtheinclusionof this provisionin full awarenessof
the significanceof the President’sstatementof November18, 1956,which readsin
pertinent part as follows:

“One of the stepsI haveapprovedis anoffer to purchaseat specifiedprices
plutonium anduranium233 producedin reactorsabroadthat are fueled with
material furnished underour agreementsfor cooperation. The materialsso
acquiredby the UnitedStateswill be usedsolelyfor peacefulpurposes.”

This statementhasnotsincebeenrevokedor modified andcontinues,therefore,
to be the policy of the United Statesin this matter.

It is hopedthat the foregoingclarifies the UnitedStatesGovernment’sposition
with respectto Article VII F (a).

H. L. P.
Departmentof State
Washington

May 27, 1958

1 Seep. 160of this volume.
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